
[TO BE INTRODUCED IN THE NATIONAL ASSf,MBLYI

BILL
to provide quola in lhe ddmissions at higher educstion level lo studenls belonging to the minorily

communily ih the Public and Priyqte Institutions;

WHEREAS it is exp€dient to introduce refoms to providc minority community students with
equal opportunity in the field ofeducation for the puposes hereinafter appearing;

It is hereby enacted as follows:-

l. Short title .trd comEencemetrt.- (l) This BiU may be called the Minorities Access to Higher
Education Act, 2018.

(2) This Act shall extend to every public and private educational institution ofhigher education
including all colleges, universities and professional instilutions itr Pakistan.

(3) It shall come into force at once.

2. Delinitiors.- In this Act, unless there is ar]'thirlg repugnant in the subject or context,-

(a) "higher education" means education at the bachelors and higher level degree courses
including postgaduate certifi cates, diplomas, resealch and development artivities;

(b) "minority cornmurities" means community of persoo(s) defined in paragraph @) of clause
(3) of A.rticlc 260 of the Constitution of the lslamic Republic of Pakistan;

(c) "public institution ' means an iostitution setup by the Federal Govemment or a Proviocial
Govemment and receiving aid from public revenues.

(d) "private instilution" means an institution run on pdvate funds and gants.

3. Acc€ss to Higber Educstion.- All Public and Private institutions in Pakisran impaning higher
education at the college, vocatiom.l and professional levels shall elsue allooation of 5% of the total
seats/admissions to the studgnts belonging to the minority commu ties,

4. Rulei.- The Federal Govemment shall moEitor and ensu€ the allocation of reserved seats for
studcnts belonging to the minority communities ald sha.ll make such rules, as it may deem lecessary for
carrying out the purposes ofthis Act.

STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

The Bill is in line with the National and lrntemational cornmitrnents of Govemment of Pakistan
including Anicle 36 ard 37 ofthe Constitution to safeguard the legitimate rights and interests of religious
minorities and promotion of social.justice, the passage of tl s Bill is intended to mainstream minodty
commurities in the field of higher education in Pakistan.

The Bill seeks to achieve lhe above-Eentioned objectives
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